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Abstract.— The effect of complete defoliation, prior to flower stalk appearance, on the reproductive success of

foothill deathcamas, a toxic range plant, was studied in northern Utah. Defoliated plants did not replace their leaves.

Defoliation had no effect on total number of flower stalks produced but did significantly slow the rate of stalk emer-

gence and reduce the number of plants that produced open flowers. The number of leaves produced bv control

plants was also positively associated with the probability of producing a flowering stalk. Few plants in either defo-

liated or control treatments set seed, probably because of inactivity of pollinators during a cold and wet spring. It is

suggested that species, such as deathcamas, which either produce leaves early in spring or are liliaceous geophytes,

may be especially vidnerable to herbivory.

Among the characteristics thought to ren-

der plant species "apparent," or relatively

easy for herbivores to find, are the peiennial

habit and large size, both of individuals and

of populations (Feeney 1976, Rhoades and

Cates 1976, Rhoades 1979). Apparent species

are also hypothesized to reduce their suscep-

tibility to herbivory by diverting relatively

large amounts of energy from vegetative and

reproductive functions to the production of

antiherbivore compounds.

Foothill deathcamas (Zigadeniis pan-

iculatus [Nutt] S. Wats; Liliaceae) is a bulb-

forming range plant of the western U.S.

(James et al. 1980) that possesses some of

these characteristics of apparency: it is pe-

rennial and is commonly found in large num-
bers throughout its range, although individual

plants are small. Apparency is further in-

creased because deathcamas is among the

first species to produce leaves in the spring

(James et al. 1980, pers. obs.): it is therefore

extremely attractive to mammalian herbi-

vores that have subsisted on low-quality for-

age through the winter. Despite their avail-

ability, few plants {^ 10.0 percent) display

any evidence of herbivory (Tepedino, un-

publ. ms.), evidently because of the numerous
steroid alkaloids present in the leaves and
other plant parts (Willaman and Li 1970)

that are toxic to mammals (Marsh and Claw-

son 1922).

In addition to the apparently large com-
mitment to the defense of leaf tissue by the

production of alkaloids, there are other rea-

sons for suspecting deathcamas to be particu-

larly vulnerable to herbivory when it occurs.

Although most perennials typically replace

their leaves soon after defoliation (Jameson

1963, Kulman 1971, Rockwood 1974), evi-

dence suggests that geophytic species of the

Liliales may be incapable of doing so (Heath

and Holdsworth 1948); under normal condi-

tions, once the presumptive flower stalk bud
is formed in early spring no further leaf ini-

tials are cut. Also, a minimum number of

leaves has been shown to be necessary for

flower stalk production for several liliaceous

species (Heath and Holdsworth 1948 and ref-

erences therein). Thus, defoliation of death-

camas may significantly impair reproductive

success by lowering the number of flowers or

seeds produced. The relationship between

the number of leaves and flowers produced

and the effect of artificial defoliation on re-

productive success are reported here.

Methods

The study site (alt. 1400m) was at the top

of a west-facing embankment, 8 km south of

Avon, Utah (Cache Co.), along County Road
165. Here numerous deathcamas plants grew

among sagebrush (Arteinisia sp.) and associ-

ated forbs.
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Fig. 1. Number of plants producing a, flowering stalks; b, open flowers for defoliation (dashed line); and control

(solid line) treatments.

Foothill deathcamas produces 3-9 basal

leaves from a tunicate bulb in early spring,

followed by a single paniculate flowering

stalk 4-6 weeks later. Plants with 5 or more
leaves were completely defoliated on 23
April 1981 after the basal leaves were fully

extended, but before appearance of the

flowering stalk. Leaves of 100 plants were
counted and removed at soil level with a ra-

zor blade. At the same time, a plant nearby

(between 1-2 m) each of those treated was
selected as a control. Leaves of controls were
also counted. All plants were marked with

plastic labels.

Plants were subsequently examined at ap-

proximately weekly intervals for devel-

opmental stage of the flowering stalk. Ab-

sence or presence of the stalk, presence of

open or spent flowers, and fruit maturation

(judged by expansion of the perianth) were
recorded.

Precipitation and temperature records

were obtained from a Utah State University

weather station located 19 km north of the

site at similar elevation.

FIesults

Unlike some other perennial species, Z.

paniculatus did not replace lost leaf tissue;

once defoliated, experimental plants re-

mained in that condition for the rest of the

growing season.

Flowering stalks of plants from both treat-

ments had begun to emerge by the first ex-

amination date (1 May). However, the rate of

emergence was slower for defoliated plants

than for controls (Fig. la); a chi-square test of

equal distribution of plants with flowering

stalks in each treatment was significant for

the first three sampling dates (1 May, X^ =
3.86, P = 0.05; 7 May, X2 = 7.58, P<0.01;
12 May, X2 = 3.97, P = 0.05). Although

flowering stalks of defoliated plants emerged

more slowly, by the end of the flowering sea-

son there was no significant difference be-

tween treatments in the total number of

stalks produced (X^ = 0.35, P<0.50).

The major difference between defoliated

and control plants was in the number of

flowering stalks that produced open flowers
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(Fig. lb). Only 21 of the 66 stalks produced

by defoliated plants developed open flowers

as compared to 59 of 71 control stalks. (Two

additional control stalks were decapitated by

herbivores before they flowered). Flower

buds on most stalks of defoliated plants with-

ered soon after the stalks emerged, and stalks

subsequently turned brown.

Few plants of either treatment set seeds.

Only one defoliated plant, and five control

plants produced seeds. Lack of seed set by

control plants was probably due to inactivity

of pollinators caused by cold and rainy

weather. Precipitation fell on 15 of 31 days

in May and the maximum temperature was

below 21 C (70 F) on 18 days. Only 7 days

were both rainfree with maximum temper-

ature at or above 21 C, and all these came at

the beginning or end of the month (days 1, 2,

25, 28-31).

The number of leaves produced by a plant

was associated with stalk production for both

treatments. Table 1 shows the distribution of

plants by leaf number categories; the overall

distribution did not differ significantly be-

tween treatments (X^ = 1.38, d.f. = 3; in

this and the following analysis leaf number

categories have been combined when ex-

pected values were <5.0, Maxwell [1961]).

For each treatment the proportion of plants

producing stalks increased with leaf number

(Table 1). A comparison of the number of

plants in each leaf category that produced

stalks with those that did not was significant

for both treatments (defoliated, X^ = 7.2, d.f.

= 2, P<0.05; control, X2 = 12.2, d.f. = 1,

P<0.001): plants with more leaves had a

greater probability of producing a stalk even

when leaves had been removed. A com-

parison between treatments of the distribu-

tion of plants with stalks by leaf number

showed no significant difference (X^ = 0.06,

df. = 2, P<0.50).

Plants with more leaves also exhibited a

greater tendency to produce open flowers

(Table 1). However, when plants producing

flowers were compared by leaf number with

plants producing only stalks, differences be-

tween treatments were apparent. For control

plants the distributions did not differ signifi-

cantly (X2 = 0.96, d.f. = 1); if a plant sent

up a stalk, there was a high probability (80.8

percent) that flowers would open, irrespec-

tive of leaf number. For defoliated plants

there was a greater probability for plants that

had produced more leaves to produce some

open flowers on the stalk than for those with

fewer leaves (X2 = 3.36, d.f. = 1, P = 0.07).

Discussion

Defoliation had irreparable effects on the

reproductive potential of Z. paniculatus. Al-

though removal of leaves just before stalk

emergence did not affect the likelihood of

producing a stalk, it did significantly delay

the emergence of stalks and reduce the prob-

ability that any flower buds would reach an-

thesis. These results are in general agreement

with other studies that have shown that simu-

lated herbivory can significantly reduce num-
bers of flowers (Blaisdell and Pechanec 1949,

Callan 1949, Simmonds 1951, Mueggler

1967, Enyi 1975) or seeds (Sackston 1959,

Rockwood 1974, Enyi 1975), and also delay

flowering (Collins and Aitken 1970) (see

Jameson 1963, Kulman 1971 for reviews).

The effects of defoliating deathcamas,

however, may be more profound than the

simple elimination of a single year's repro-

duction. The results suggest that stored car-

bohydrates from the previous year are de-

pleted in the production of leaves. Leaves, in

turn, hasten emergence of the stalk, and are

required for maturation of flowers, seeds, and

the synthesis of storage material for the sub-

sequent year's vegetative growth. But, unlike

many other perennials, Z. paniculatus is ap-

parently unable to produce a second crop of

leaves after defoliation. If leaves are cropped

Table 1. Distribution of defoliated and control plants

by number of leaves/plant, and the percentage of total

plants in each category that produced flowering stalks

and open flowers.
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before stalk emergence, plants may have had
insufficient photosynthetic surface to pro-

duce storage material for the following year.

Thus, it is possible that a single defoliation

episode is sufficient to cause either death of

the plant or to eliminate reproduction for

more than one year. If this proves to be the

case, the production of antiherbivore com-

poimds becomes important.

The positive relationship between the

nmnber of leaves produced and the likeli-

hood of sending up a flowering stalk has also

been reported for other species in the Liliales

(Heath and Holdsworth 1948). These results

suggest that the number of leaves produced

increases with age of the plant, and that

plants do not begin flowering until the sec-

ond or third year. This assertion needs more
careful examination; however, numerous
plants with 3-5 leaves in a population at

higher altitude (1850 m) have been observed

both to bloom and produce seeds (Tepedino,

unpubl. ms.).

Schemske et al. (1978) showed that seed

production in self-incompatible spring-

flowering herbs can vary considerably from

year-to-year, and suggested that this variation

was due to the effect of unpredictable spring

weather on pollinators. A similar explanation

seems appropriate for Z. paniculatus, which
also requires insects for pollination (Tepedino

1981). Few plants in the control treatment

set seed, and this was associated with an ab-

sence of pollinators during an extended peri-

od of cold and wet weather. Conversely, in

the previous year, when weather was more
conducive to insect activity, most plants set

seed at a nearby site (pers. obs.).

Two characteristics of the growing season

and life form of Z. paniculatus suggest pos-

sible modifications of the concept of plant

apparency. First, as noted above, plant spe-

cies that leaf out early in spring are extreme-

ly apparent to mammalian herbivores, and
we should expect the leaves of such plants to

be well defended. This seasonality com-
ponent of apparency seems to have been pre-

viously ignored. A cursory perusal of James
et al. (1980) suggests that 75-80 percent of

the plants most poisonous to livestock in the

western U.S. begin growth in early spring, so

the idea would seem to deserve further

attention.

Second, several workers have noted that,

among the monocots, only the Liliales are

well represented in the number of species

that produce alkaloids (Hegnauer 1966,

Levin and York 1978). Tomlinson (1980) has

pointed out that many of these species are

geophytes. Perhaps the leaves of many of

these species are irreplaceable, as in death-

camas and other liliaceous species (Heath and
Holdsworth 1948), and must therefore be
heavily defended against herbivory.
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